
 

CARRY THEIR EGGS.

oh LARGE BIRUS DIECOVERED BY EX

: | PLORERS THAT CO THIS

ith

3 TheNest of the Albatross and Some

| ewe Is Where They Si Down An Ixend

Tm the Arstarctie fReginnsThe Expe |

rienceof Audubon.

Some time ago a auall party of ox-

orslanded uit one of the apparently |

a islands fast on the borders

antarctic regions and found it inhabited

by a remarkable colony ‘of binds that

ranged
Pinds to pengnins of all kinds and de

greta The island was fairly covered

with the feathered inhabitants, aml, as ;

the boatran on fo a rock that apparently

afforded ulanding, the birds, nstend of

moving away, seemed determined fo

: tthe intrasion and stood their

nd, viciomsly attacking the men,
thongh they knocked the bards

with cintaand cars, made no ap

eeiuble inroad apontheir numbers

The party then formed a compart

and, armed with beathooks 10

pushthe shricking throng aside, moved

upwhat appmwntly was a strixd i

and there dotted with singular #onil-

Jike objects about 8 foot in width,

ger at the top. Thesewere the nosts

albatrows, and, as the men werd

Iy desirous of obtaining a sot of

gen they observed the nests very care

fully, but in every instance the bird

when approached shined clumsy

away, and no cges were found, thane
ho
s birds wore supposed te be sirhiog

aponthem.
Finally a nest w

an egg. tut just as the men drewnear

bird alighted andtook her place

it, eyingthem with smspichon and

ving acarious half hissing sowed

: watchedher for a few moments

d then forced berfrom thenest, wher, |

theiramazement, the ogg had disap
od as completely as shongh it bad

allowed op The nest was ox

| closely and finally torn apart,
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the ganner’s hauls and grins was biG a

pont gained,
Ninw jet us Jock at the mechanism

which the recoil

o
r

ack

of the gun is checked at tl

firing The gun slides nto

Cand its ool] i connteract

whieh work in i,

faehion of fhe coil springs whith wi

om doers. Irom spiral springs posh

gin Back again it place. Another Go

feppsting pices of gechanism i the

tric machinery by which the gun ix firs

When the redil has faken piace,

wire, slong which rans the eleotrin om

rv ix prshead cut of place, so that

fx {en pewsible fo fins ihe

jt hee dosed, patil 0

fixed aay its pr wom on Th
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thie Latter has broken and nearly Junged
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thinking that possibly the ogy

fons way, but without nocess.

One of the party attempted to patch

an albatross, and while he was follow

ingthebirdin aludicrous chase over

thé stubble un egg suddenlyappeard,

od by the runing bird, which bad

ime been carrying it, not under

.a8 she is supposed to doat sou

uperstitions sailors, butin a peral

dae packin

The albatross is famed for its power|

flight, followingvessels hundreds of |

miles.  Yotwhen nesting it apparentiy

feiegets thatit has wings, a8 it can Be

4 axel poshed abont in the nest, ;

g noattempt to fly or wove un-

‘driven away by blows This may

dueto the fact that the ogg is held

the curions sackand the bird in-

inetively kuows that it cannot fiy off
hit; so it resists

s sly tird is called the mally
And ite cousin, the great aiba-

bas asimilar habit, the ogg,

is five inches in length, almost

asthat of a swan, being heid

rfect incubating pouch.
Marionisland the explorers found
eat king penguin—a bird which

a8high as a man, with its

g directlyupward insteadof
ther birds. As they landed

onchied the singular creatures,

bad teen standing about, they

away slowly, but pot an OR

be found, a set of which was the

of thevisit. :
had a peculiar movement.

of walkingand moving onefoot

‘the other, cr alternately, they

close together andhopped.
ited the laughter of the men,
toppled a bird over, where

. | out upon the sand.

wnguin was also &n CRE

pot onlyholding itwhilestand.
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X RAYS CAN BE SEEN.
a

Homan Eyes.

rr. Brandes of the Dnivers

Htle has sacceeded in rendering

visible the X rays dewoyered by

fomser Roentgen, The cheeryation ma

by Professor Salvionl, an Jalan physi

chet. that lense are in on very sign? ©

gree pepetrable by Benton x
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| suggested to Dr. Brandes fhe iden tol

the invisibility might be dus to cirrus

stances connooted with thisfact Ho uo

cordingly rescived to test the t

Roentgen 's rays on lense loss eyes

so
1 ey

the Jenmes of their eyes removed as 4

1 be tried gpa ber,
Prodosscr Drom, whom Dre Brande

had interoetid in the investigation, sub

jected the girl goite nie

rays, aud, when the

totally darkened, she declared

possible that spark had leaps of STORK,

but, when this had been rendered fmpos-

sible. the girl eomtinued to declare that

she xaw light.
Om farther trying the experiment the

two suvante saw the light too They

then rontinnnd their investigations and

 pecertained that Roentgen's rayy really

affect the retina If we place our head,

sompletely inciosed in an entirely

page vessel, near the sGuroe of the

rays, we seo Light even with the closed

it even when a large sluominicm plate,   wing it in a wmch for the

ingit in wit
that are kept closely to-

or. explained the curious higp-

g motion ofthebirds, se they could

nove their feet without dropping

egg, but the
e up th| it ran away, oaing

th feet, like ordinary birds
This remarkable habitdoes away with
necessity of a nest, as the bird car

iteegg with it ms it moves about,

theseinstances the birds rarely trans

wrt theegg 10 a great distance. If un:

bed, they probably remain alot a

ertain locality, but there are birds

~ whichhave ten known to tratwgor

their
Jiterally flying sway with them. When

Apdubon first heard this story of the

thawk, culled Chuck Will's widow,

he thought it a story of the negyws

Some {insisted that the bird carried the
»

ppg away under its wing: others that }
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other hand, rescits if a thick pane

glass, which, as is well known, is ob

in a very slight degres ponstrabie
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wolled the cgi over the ground. Ta de|

termine the truth Audubon oontoiind @

hiaselfin the woods under s pedi, has a

fing first handled the eggs. sud i

to see whatthe old bird we

first bird fo arrive appar ry ih

Jeoted at the discovery that the sien

‘home Bad been fimnd, rufiiing ug

feathers and uttering a moa

just aadibie to the listener. %

mate arrived, apd, after varicas mosh

tpents indicative of alan,

waited

LX canis

took an «gi in its capacious month

flew Rotts awar.

Arid

Cape of Goal Hopecarryl

in the sme manper-—o von

easy feat, usthe mouth of all

"ja very capacious, a veritable trap whus

thejaws arc opened for the vary

gaots upon which they feed in tho

between day and night
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Many birds carry their young hort :

distances, a8 the woodeock, winch bas

‘been scion carrying off a little ag be

tween the claws, while it 1s well Known |

that the wood duck oarries its yooug

down from the nest in trees to the wi

tor, uding hur bill for the purpow.—
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There sre many people who have had

remedy for extreme shortsigntodives or
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